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ItF.MfM KTI' HTA1 K TICKET.

For .Imlifi' of Siiin-ni- Ctnirt.
HAMl Kl. I. THOMJSoN, of I'hihulol-llil:i- .

For Stale TrcnsiiriT.
FIIANK ('. osill KN. of Titt-I'iir- c.

ItKlNOCKATH'IOI STY Tit KKT.

For Tivnsiiivr.
JOSEPH liKNCKl-K- , of (iallitiii r.

For Coiintv CimHiiissinii.rs,
l' T:l K K. lll.l.N.irKIl.rTw.

JollX KIKUY. of .li.linstinvii.

For I'oor 1 (iri'ctiir.
JOHN i:F.ST, of .ItiliiiMown.

For Auditor.
XV. C. I'KIIK Y. of Wiliiiorc F.or.

F. E. FA UA I'.Al i II, if t'arroll Twp.

Kvkkv niati on thf jVmiKTiitir t;t kt-- t

is worthy of your wii'port ami should lo
elettfil. Vot thf t.tr:u;ht tutrt lv
marking insult- - of the rinj.

The prize K'v n to t,ie ("' ',fc: , llir

Bailsman who sol.l the largt iiiiiiiUt of

tickets on Chicago .lay the rsither ni(Hl-e- st

one of a h. of cisiirs wa. won hy

Charles Pecker, an ol.l circus ticket sell-

er. He sol J 17.XIM) tickets thai day.

It id carrying anti-nejotis- m to ex-

tremes when the Connecticut nsoli-date- d

railroad company orders the dis-

charge of all relatives of its ollicials.

foremen and trainmen, no matter in

what department they are employed.

Tiik hill to repeal the Sherman law

titill hangs up in the Senate, where ac-

cording to the rules of that Ixnly, a min-

ority can prevent legislation. If the
Senate don't soon do something the ico-pi-

will U giu thinking of aliolirdiing the
Senate.

It is now helieved that the paid ad-

missions to the World's Fair w ill reach
"1, 0(t(, in id hefore its close on next Mon
day. lTp to Saturday night r.,71:.Wo
peisons had paid to pass through the
jiat. s. On Monday ."0,Mt' e were
Uilmitted on pass's.

Ai.inof.iii not a line in the tariff
schedules has hecu i hanged since Cleve

land has heeti in the presidential ( hair
every ill that has Ufalllcn the country
Is charged upon the IVmocracy.
The readers of IJepul.liciin papers are
assumed to lie all fools.

Now is the time t make preparations
for getting out the vote. If you haven
ncighhor that has a long way to go to
the jmiIIs and no way of going except
walking or is sick or infirm, hitch up
your team and take him along, (ietting
out the vote counts and every IVinocrat
ii' vote slmiild In! gotten out.

Col.oSKI. A. I. MH'iiiik, of the
Philadelphia Thmx, who has Ix-e- tlan-gerousl-

ill for some time past shows no
improvement and his physicians on
Wednesday, say there has leen a dis-

tinct increase in the symptoms of ex-

haustion of nervous force which have
lately caused so much apprehension.

It is not generally known that thro
cities of Pennsylvania have lieen the Na-

tion's Capitals, viz: Philadelphia, Ijin
taster and York. Ivncaster was the
Capitol for three days in Septctuler,
17s"i, and York was tho Capitol from
S'ptenilicr HO, 1777, to July, 177S. Al-

together nine different cities and towns
have figured as the Capitol of our coun-
try, Philadelphia, lialtiniore,
York, Princeton, Annapolis, Trenton
and New York. In 100 the seat of
government was moved to Washington.

Thk latest news from Washington in-

dicate that the tight on the Sherman act
for the purchase of silver has reached
a conclusion hy those in favor of silver
giving up the tight. It is now said that
the hill for the repeal of the Sherman
law will lie passed hy the Senate and
sent t) the I louse on Saturday evening
oral latest, on Monday. It will nt once
pass that Iwnly and lie sent to the Presi-

dent who will write his name to it, and
the Sherman act that has heen responsi-hl- e

for much of the depression in hnsi-nes- s

will le a thing of the past.

CoSrTiiiKRAi'.i.K speculation has lieen
going the rounds of the newspapers late-

ly as to whether there is a marriage li-

cense law in force in Pennsylvania nt
the present time, many jwople U lieving
that the new law passed hy the legisla-
ture last winter and which goes into ef-

fect on and after DctoIxT 1, 1S'.." repeal-
ed the present law. Attorney (Jeneral
llcnscl, the other day in resjumse to a
tifbtion from A. J. Fortin, first assist-

ant clerk of the orphans' court, of Phil-

adelphia, said: '"I do not hesitate to
say, although this is not official, that I
have advised my own clients, and such
others as have asked me, that I Ulieve
the old marriage law to lie in force, and
that every one who gets married in Penn-
sylvania should have a license.

Sknatok I. ii 15. llw.1., of New York,
snys the Philadelphia, ll.ruhl, contends
that the majority in the Senate has a
right to rule and that if any regulation
interferes with such ruling the Ixidy has
the inalienahle privilege under tlie Tin-
ted States Constitution to so change the
rule that action may lie taken. The
ground taken is of the most logical anil
common sense character. Senator Hill
does not lielieve in the rightof the min-
ority to legislate. Neither docs nnyhody
else hut the stuhlioru heads who are talk-

ing all night and all day in the interest
of silver. Yet, if silver purchases are to
continue under a compromise, no mat-
ter how short the time may le, the uiiu-orit- y

will have legislated hy preventing
the majority from voting and ahorting
its plans. The amendment to the rules
jirojiosed hy Senator Hill is a step in the
right direction. Tlie Senate must not
remain an impotent body subject to the
dictation of the smallest cause of its
luciubcrs.
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If Cross (X ,M innrkcl within circle it will he c.pii v:ilmt to a mark every in the column. Those who do tlesire to

vote straight ticket must mark w ithin circle at head tlie column.

ForaStraioht Ticket For a Straight Ticket For a Straiuht Ticket

o o o
Mark Within the Circle. Mark Within the Circle. Mark ithin the Circle.

REPUBLICAN. DEMOCRATIC. PROHIBITION.
State Treasurer. State Treasurer. Slate Treasurer.

' V"r- - ""(V,i,-fc,.iic.- l V'"7.

Samuel M. n. Chew I urn. John S. Kent.
.

. Finite of the Court. dude of Supreme Court. dude Supreme Court.
( U.noii. ... i .

Newlin Tell. Samuel ( iiLstiiieThoinpx.il. lerU': T.

County Treasurer. County Treasurer. County Treasurer.
(.Uk7. !. iMiiil. Ofm.

Florentine II. lUuker. Joseph . Parnhait.

Countv Commissioner. County Commissioner. County Commissioner.
fico.l ( Mml. I in..) (Murk lim.)

.b.hnli. Kirby. John J. Humphreys.

(ieorgeM. Wert. I'., hi'loii. John F..is..ni.

Auditor. Auditor. Auditor.
Murk tiro.) ( Jc. . two.)

J. .loins. V C W A.

James v. Fanilu:;:'h. William Ii. J..iu-s- .

itiit: or tiik iukk or tiik i'mik a.i ihkhtou ti; hook a.isKiiri .ivni.M. hi ?. o- - kici iioii n r. i."'I.oi
rk oik. i (Markoue.i

James Soiuervillc. J t. J.iseph P. avion.

Common (.'ouncil.
( mir.)

John W. Harris.

"To lie voted in ward of Johnstown City

MarySteffetis

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia

(ilVKX liand, in I01en.-luio--, lay October, in the
ence the United States America hundred and eighteenth.

llushliigtnii Letter.

Wasiiinoton, I). C, (Vtober 20, I s.
A Hemocrat who has the future
and success of patty in view, regard-
less of his own iH'rsonal opinion on the

.Ut stion, can find little that is
pleasing in the controversies that have
taken place this between Ilemocrat-i- :

Senators who occupy opposite posi-
tions tht; Yoorhees hill. The lan-
guage used hy Democratic Senators to-
wards each was such as should

lie used upon tht; 11. Mir the Senate
even towards political opponents,
under great provocation, and it certainly
did not improve the either of
passing the Yoorhees bill as it is or for
amending it. In fact, alwiut the only
thing accomplished this; displays of
temper to furnish the Republicans
with a bundle of very stout clubs which
they will fail use in the future
upon Ivniocratie heads. It will le a
dear victory either in this silver con-
troversy if it le disreputing the
IVmocratic party, proving the

charge of the Republicans
that the IVmocratic party could not

itself.
At the lnginning of the week it looked

as though the I Vmocratie
alout get together in a satisfactory
compromise, hut the opportunity" went
by. Now things are again drifting,
with both and opponents of the
Yoorhees threatening, keep up the
light indefinitely, and the Senate wasting
its time discussing a change of rules,
w hich every Senator knows down in his
heart, whatever his wishes may
cannot be accomplishid in midst of
this controversy. A I Vmocratie
is to le helil, as only those who
signed the call therefore consider them-
selves bound to attend or tc bound by-it-

action, and as the call w only signed
Senators who are opposi-- par-

age the Yoorhees bill, there little
ujion which to luise even a hot? that it
w ill result inending the unfortunate con-
troversy.

President Cleveland is apparently more
confident the Yoorhees

passed the Senate without
amendment and more determined that
the light shall le continued until that

is reached, but are good reasons
the belief that he would willingly
a compromise measure if one can Ik;

agreed by the I Vm.H;ratie Senators.
could reasonably lie expected

the circumstances would
sign a compromise bill.

Much imjKrUmt awaits the
disposition of silver question. For
instance, provision have to lc made,
and the sootier meet big
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deficit the necessary exwnditurt of the
current fiscal year leave in tht;
Treasury. Secretary Carlisle's lateM esti-
mate, based on present indications, is
that this deficit it may reach ..")0,(MK,-OO-

Secretary Carlisle has decided that
paper currency shall hereafter used in
making dishtirsmeuts at the New York
subtreasury, except when the state of the
Treasury makes it neessary to pay out
gold. It is said that this decison was
mad.; because .f tendency on the part
of batiks in that section to hoard tht;
gold lately put in circulation.

The next bill to l taken up by the
House will le theOates bankruptcy bill.

There is strong opposition to tht; bill
on h sides of the House, but it is
thought that it will be passed.

President Cleveland authorizes the
announcement that h; will not leave
Washington for any purpose until the
S'tiate takes Some action on the silver
question.

The House committee on Public
jin Is which lecn looking i.ito the

charges concerning the opening of the
strip w ill probably decide that

there is no occasion for tht; Congress-
ional investigation proposed hy reso-
lution recently introduced in the House.

The House is keeping up its reputation
for rapidity in the transaction of bus-
iness. Thjsweck it passed McCroary
bill amending and modifying the deary
Chinese law and the Cox bill, providing
that no national banking association
shall make any loan to its president,
its president, its directors, its cash-
ier, or any of its clerks, tellers, look-kct'ier- s,

agents, servants, or other 'rsons
in its employ, until the proposition to
make such a loan, stating the amount,
terms, and security offered, shall have
leen submitted in writing to meeting
of the lxiard of directors or of the exe-
cutive committee of the lxiard, and ac-
cepted and approved by majority of
those present, constituting quorum,
and then not in excels of the amount
now allowed by law. A hi!! similar to
the last named was pasx-- by the l:tsl
House. The House also passed
rcaling the law hich requires appli-
cants for bounty lands to prove loyally
in addition to proving themselves other-s- e

entitled to tiie lands. m.

Ft-I- I Two Hundred Feel.

Chicago, VtoU-- r -- 2 Thirteen visit-
ors to the in at: elevator l'tt
from the landing under the great roof of
the manufacturers' building last night.
Their lives were caved the brakes on
the car which caught and held it thirty
feet front the iloor. Klevatirni.in IJen
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luiinst.xrn. Kleventh war.l. at I. Lucas' furni
ture M"te.

Johu-tow- Twclf.h warj. at the l.k-- u orol.t
'oU.i.'ll .'iU Ui i'i'T.
.Iu!ii,ithn, I'hirtccntb war.l. at t! e oftl.-- e ol W.

Jiiaitil.
JohnM.'.wL. Vourteer.th warl. at tbL-- Htfe far- -

riau ho.i c.
.lolianiow n. Kltteentb at the Hand Hall, ;

Third aemie. ;
Joimsi.-wu- , Mxtecnth ward, at the lock-u- ,

.l..l.i.-l- o. n, ovv n;e 5i.t a ward, al the .Moxliam
ire

ni,.....V u..ao
i.i"i...

ouildiue..... ...... .. ........ii...... i. i. 'i. . n. t.. - i

I.relto uuu al th- - iou.-- o

Vo.ler tonn.-li'k.- - at the l.ik K:.n K-- H.I
Iiouse.

Morrellvthc. First ward, at the l.uncil I ham- -

her.
.Moirrilvllle.-Sm-oti- ward, the Inst.-- Kuild-inie- .

, iinirr ot ( Sartlrht uod 'irl
Mmrtlivlllo, luira ward, al Mhenn'a

Sharp had just started from the landing
way, twenty-eigh- t feet from tlu; roof,
with ji car crowded with passengers.

For some reason he suddenly lost con-
trol of the car and it shot downward at
a tremendous speed. The car is sup-jxise- d

to have an automatic check which
prevents it from exceeding a certain rate
of speed. The heavy load caused it to
drop '(( feet these checks worked.

It was still a distance of thirty ft-e- t to
the ground and with all the efforts of
the elevatorman the car could not !

moved. The score of people in tin: car
at first shocked bv the sudden de

scent and it was not until the car storied j

that they realized their danger. Over
half tin; passengers were women and it
was all in the car could do to
quiet them. A numlxT of Columbian
guards saw the car drop and sent in a call
to the department. A thirty-foo- t

bidder was against the cage and
Marshall O' Maliey and Lieutenant liyan
assisted the passengers to descend.

Found Two ol (iold.

IVr t Ai.o, X. Andrew Ren-
tier, of Kidgeway, Out., has leen arrest-
ed in this city, charged with Stealing

7000, the projierty of Mrs.
of St. Paul, Minn. Thiity-liv- e years ago
Arthur Johnson, a wealthy farmer of
Kidgeway, died. He left two heirs, and J

lefore he died said they would find $o.",-OO- O

concealed in the attic of the house.
They looked for it, but did not rind a
cent. After Iienner Ixiught the place,
and while d 'molL-hin- g the old structure,
he came across two weil-lille- canvas
bags on a small Usnn in the framework
of the house, The bags contained ?7O00.
He told several of his neighlmrs and
the report f.naly reached Mrs. Steffens,
Johnson's daughter. She engaged an
attorney to recover the money.

A Mail Robber Caught.

Hoyi Ksro'.vx, Pa., Oct.'JO. For a $12,-OO- O

robU-r- of a iMylcstown National
Rank mail touch, containing drafts and
checks for William John-
son, alias "Lilac," colored, was arrested
w hile hiding in Watson Michener's hay-
mow here. He had, on Tuesday evening
traced tiie TaluaMe xu h from the jxist-offi.-- e

to tlx; train baggage car and
watched bis opportunity to steal it from

latter. The missing jxti.-- wasse-cretl- y

rctwtrt.Ml lost from on
Wednesday, and oaviiu nt tin the ilrTifu
and checks stopped. Johnson is an ict,

and has leen loitering about
I

Doylestown. He had hidden the rilled Ia a

iMiucn in a corn sIhh-- nearby and burn
ed the checks and drafts.
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A Foul Murder.

Washington, Pa., Oct 22 Samuel W
Ior.-ey- , a prominent citir.cn of

was foully murdered at 1 o'clock
this morning by two unknown nieu near
his home. The cople of the town are
greatly excited. Ilorscy was a single
man, 1:1 years of age, proprietor of a
large barber shop and quite wealthy.

He closed his shop at midnight, paid
his employes and started home. On
Chestnut street he was nu t by two men
who deliberatly fired a bullet into his
head, D jrsey sank down on his knees
with his back against a fenc. In that

osition bis lody was found with a light-
ed cigar in his teeth. Iorsey's gold
watch, a diamond stud pocket look
was taken. A large roll of money iu
an inside pocket was umlisturUsl. The
police and county officers are searching
for the assassins. iKirsey was a member
of the city council.

Murder al a ( hurrh lloor.

Hintixgtox, W.Ya., X;t 22. At
Ouyandotte, two miles east of this city,
this afternoon, a murder occnre.1 in
front of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church
while tiie congregation was assembling
to attend the services. Owen I'l.-u-

and Miliar.! Welltnan, two negro barliers,
who lia.l lormely lieen partners in bust- - !

Hess, met on the street and began tight- -
ing with knives. Wellman cut Pleasant '

badly and ran with the latter in pursuit,
using a pistol. In front of the church
Wellman fell, a bullet having entered
the back of his bead, producing instant
oeatn. leasant was arrested.

3,21 H Cattle Killed la a Day.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 22. Tlie
cattle killing was broken yester-
day at Armour's packing house in the
east lottoms, where o,21S cattle were
slaughtered in 11 hours. There were
3.20I in Armour's yards yesterday morn-
ing and the sentence of death
nightfall was executed on all of them

The slaughter U-ga- at 7 o'clock,
was interrupted a half hour at noon and
ended at C o'clock. The average was
five per minute.

Pirrsni iui, Pa., Octolier 2."i. An old
fashioned sun Umnet was the prime
cause of tlie of M
f'l'iyton, wife of a trolley car niotorinan.Tlie lionnet so shaded her eyes could
""l an approacnuig car and was rnnover and killed by a car on the Titte- -
burg and line.
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Hookc No. I, on tbe pike leading from tTreaaon to
suuim it.

Wetmont borouxh at tba boo house on Second
aveni-e- ,

w est Taylor iownnblp at the bono of Eli Bea
sboff. ....

nil township at tba new store room
dales.

M ilmore txirookb at tha Council Chamber.
1 hrely ttlre no. loo tbat every person, zcapt-It.i- c

JaMuej ol Ihe Peac. a bo sLail bold any ol
boa or a piMjiniment ut probi or trust under the
Ooverniaenl ol tbe V ntled StmLea or of lols Slalo
or ol any y r locorporatod district, wbeiber a
eornaiistioued ottlcer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or axent woo is or snail be em pi yd un-

der 'he Iee-islaiir- Kxocuilre or Judiciary
ol Ibn MLata or ol tba Hulled Stale or

ol any city or incorporated district, and also tbat
every member ol CuuKrrss and of tbe state LokIj-lalur-

and ot tbe Select or l.'ouimou tJouocil of
any citjr . or i'ouitnisaioners ot any Incorporated
district Is. by law. Ineapahie ol boiutn vr xer.
cisimc at the urns tiaa tue erbce or appointment
ol Judxe, Inspeoutr. or Clem ol any election
ol this Couiuionweallb. and tbat bu In-
spector. Jadice. or other officer ol any such

election snail ih euxioie to any otnee 10 oe mou
Toted lor, eiceol tbal ol aa olecuon ottioor.

The voter may insert in the
column below, the name of

any )erson whose name is

not printed on the ballot, for

whom he desires to vote.

This column it lor tbe use ol voters deelrlr a;

to vote lor candidates other tban tbuew whose
names appear printed on this ballot.

State
(lutu-r-t otic.)'.

Jude of the Supreme Court.
Inxcrt one.

County Treasurer.
(trt one.)

County Commissioner.
ilnnert two.)

Auditor.
Insert lu-o.- )

UIRIITUR OF THE foK ANDhoi eo' Enpuivnt..T.
(Inxert one.)

Converted to Confession.

Annisos, X. , Oct., 24 C. - J.
Starkweather, who keeps a reair shop
here, liecame converted a few evenings
ago at a Salvation Army meeting and
publicly confessed to being a poker
player ami the keejier of a pr,ker room.

he made another confession of
drawing a fradulent pension of f 17 a
month for six or seven years from the
United States Government. He was not
a soldier in the War of the Rebellion,
but was in the army, his line of duty le-in- g

lighting the Indians. While on
picket duty he fired a bullet through his
left wrist. Thus statement was freely
made by him and it is now
learned that he has forwarded his papers
to the pension department, with a con-
fession to the facts.

A Sensational M order.

October 25. A sensa-
tional murder story was unearthed by
the finding to-da- y of the body of a wo-
man named Romele lying on a bed in
the second story front room of the house
numl-e- r 2XVJ Philadelphia street, where
she and her husband lived. Tlie woman
was shot through the head, and the.
police have information which leads
them to lielieve that the husband who is
under arrest, committed the deed. Two
men who gave the information say they
knew of the murder some hours before
they informed the police, but were una-
ble to communicate with the authorities
for the reason that the guilty husband
remained in their company and threat-
ened to shoot theui if they told of his
crime.

Lost a Hand and Ilia Boaej.
pARKEKsiu-Ka- , V. Va., Oct. 24

Yesterday afternoon Richard Ilubbel
and C. R. Devour, well known Sisters-vill- e

oil men, came here to have a frac-
tured leg of HubU'l's attended to. Af-te- r

putting Huhhe! to ld Devour start-
ed out to see the town. He was found
by the police at 3 o'clock this morning
wandering aliout with one hand cut off.
Two men near the Ohio river trestle
struck him w ith a sand bag and knocked
him iu front of a freight. Pushing him-
self out of the way of the train he lost
his band. He was robbed of $00 and a
valuable gold watch.

As he waited for his train at Wilkes,
barre, Cornelius O'Donnell. of Freeland,
was fatally crushed by a paing Jocund
tire.

Ird one eiiht" hundred and nine-thre-e, and the independ
JAMES M. SlIUMAKEU, Mttrijf.
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Rirminghaiu

Treasurer.

Philahkij'Hia,

Etmnrrmftc m wheels.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.
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Oliver Invented and Gave to tho
World tho Chilled Plow.

vnsmm OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MACE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chiiled Plow
South Bend, Indiana

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement lut a true one, for these plows are better
known, have readied a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows a:ij
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

HsiyOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, nr.,1

take none but the genuine, made by the Olivkk Chilled Plow ..s,
South Bend, Indiana.
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Look Unconditional Guarantee.
Guarantee

exchange

MILBURN

AXLE.

MY CUSTOMERS SAY
it is tin:

Easiest Running, Uest Made, Host Painted, IJest Ironed W;i".-i-

Tliey lluy.

EVERr ONE GUARANTEED.
C?TMiLi:ri:x new srKi; ij:.vi:sthk d at i:th thi:at ami

SlioULDEUS.

The Weak-
est Point in a
Spoke is where
it enters the
Hub. Mtlburn
is the

FOR- -

i;1w.
SAI.Ks

Huh

Coil

Can

Tlu'sc four Sutkt-- s art-sam- e as
iism - ol lu r tn.itiii fa. i iu , rs offarm Wagons.

MILBURN NEW HUB.
iiy'nd fir sptn ial nlars ami rii s of anyi liintj in my lim

N. B. SWANK,
307 Cor. Main and Iiclfonl Slrecls,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

F.lll.iriHfS !. w

TAKE 1TOTICE.
If You Want

GOOD 3E?3COTTrv
TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SHEKLE R3ILL
In Ebensbnrg,

THE

Full Roller Process
For the Manufacture of Flour has been put in the Old Shi nkle

Grist Mill in Ebensburgf und turns out nothing but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your Gram and give us a trial. Each man's grain U

ground separately antl you get the Hour of your own wheat Tlu
mill is run every day with the REST OF POWER.

SAMUEL D. LUDAVIG,
epi&.io Proi'rifttr.

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES-GREA- T

SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO
READ THE FREEMAN.


